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Riding the Rails: Black Rail road Workers 
in Canada and the United States 

Jenny Car son 

Stan ley G. Griz zle, My Name’s Not George: The Story of the Broth er hood of 
Sleeping Car Porters in Can ada (To ronto: Um brella Press, 1998) 
Eric Arnesen, Broth erhoods of Color: Black Rail road Workers and the Strug gle 
for Equal ity (Cam bridge: Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 2001) 
Beth Tompkins Bates, Pull man Por ters and the Rise of Pro test Pol i tics in Black 
Amer ica, 1925-1945 (Cha pel Hill: Uni ver sity of North Carolina Press, 2001) 

AT THE DAWN of the 21st cen tury, Af rican Ameri can and Af ri can Cana dian his tory 
has much to cel e brate. The fields have come a long way from their early fo cuses on 
the patho log i cal ef fects of slav ery and rac ism, and on Black “race” lead ers and mid -
dle-class or ga ni zations such as W . E . B . DuBois and the NAACP. By turn ing to a new 
set of sources — oral his to ries, folk lore, lit er a ture, and songs, to name only a few — 
schol ars have be gun to re cover the agency that ordinary Af ri can Amer i cans and Af -
ri can Ca na di ans ex er cised, even in the face of the re pres sive Jim Crow South.1 Eric 
Arnesen’s and Beth Bates’ stud ies on Black rail way work ers in the United States, 
along with Stan ley Griz zle’s ac count of life as a por ter on the Ca na dian Pa cific 
Rail way (CPR), com bine much of what is good about the new scholar ship. Relying 
on Black trade un ion re cords, the Black press, and oral in ter views, where possi ble 

1See for ex ample Lawrence W. Le vine, Black Cul ture and Black Con scious ness: 
Afro-American Folk Thought From Slav ery to Free dom (Ox ford 1977); Robin D.G. Kelley, 
“‘We Are Not What We Seem’: Re thinking Black Working-Class Op po si tion in the Jim 
Crow South,” Journal of American History, 80 (June 1993), 75-112; Ve nus Green, Race on 
the Line: Gen der, La bor, and Tech nol ogy in the Bell Sys tem, 1880-1980 (Dur ham 2001); 
Tera Hunter, To ‘Joy My Free dom: South ern Black Women’s Lives and La bors af ter the 
Civil War (Cam bridge 1997). 

Jenny Car son, “Riding the Rails: Black Rail road Workers in Can ada and the United States,” 
Labour/Le Travail, 50 (Fall 2002), 275-95. 
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the au thors have al lowed the workers to speak for them selves. The re sult is a some -
times sad, and some times tri um phant story of a group of work ers who, in the face of 
ex traor di nary rac ism, es tab lished in de pend ent or ga ni za tions that si mul ta neously 
fought for eco nomic equal ity and Black civil rights. 

Exam ining the works of Griz zle, Arnesen, and Bates to gether, one sees the 
strik ing sim i lar ities that char ac ter ized rail way work north and south of the 49th par -
al lel. Through exclusionary un ion prac tices, dis crim i na tory hir ing and pro mo tion 
poli cies, and often times vi o lence, White rail way work ers and trade union ists al lied 
with man age ment and the state to erect a ra cially strat ified oc cu pa tional struc ture 
that confined Black work ers to poorly paid jobs such as laying tracks and portering. 
While a rel a tively small num ber of Black men ob tained jobs as switchm en, brake -
men, and fire men, it was not un til the 1960s that Blacks in Can ada and the US gained 
ac cess to higher-paying skilled jobs such as en gineering and con duct ing. Such 
gains were achieved through the valiant strug gles Black work ers launched, opt ing 
some times to work from within the House of La bour, and at other times through in -
de pend ent all-Black or ga ni za tions. 

Taken to gether, the works un der re view dem on strate that in both Can ada and 
the US, Black rail road ers’ or gani za tions were ra cial unions “forg[ing] a unionism 
that was as much, if not more, about race and civil rights than it was about class.” 
(Arnesen, 101) The men found in the pages of these books were civil rights pi o -
neers who made in valu able con tri bu tions to the broader po lit i cal and le gal strug -
gles for ra cial equal ity. Given the im por tant role that these work ers played within 
their com mu ni ties, how ever, sur pris ingly few works have ex am ined their ex pe ri -
ences. This is just one of the many reasons why schol ars will wel come the re cent 
works of Griz zle, Arnesen, and Bates. 

In the year that Can ada achieved na tion hood, George Pull man es tab lished the 
Pull man Pal ace Car Com pany, im prov ing the con ditions of long dis tance travel. 
Ex ploiting ra cial ide ol o gies that as so ci ated Af ri can Amer i cans with ser vice work, 
from the be gin ning Pullm an hired (cheap) Black la bour to serve his mostly White 
pas sen gers.2 It was widely as sumed that the per ceived so cial dis tance be tween 
Whites and Blacks would en able pas sen gers to feel at ease while tem po rarily liv ing 
in close quar ters with a “ser vant on wheels.” (Griz zle, 25-6) Be tween the 1870s and 
1950s, rail way com pa nies as sured potential cus tom ers that they would enjoy a lux -
u rious, com fortable jour ney, pam pered by a smil ing, ea ger Black por ter. 

As one might ex pect, por ters in Can ada and the US were sub jected to a host of 
dis crim i natory work ing con ditions. On trips that some times lasted as long as six 
days, por ters were ex pected to ca ter to ev ery whim of their pas sen gers, re main ing at 
their beck and call both day and night. (Bates 5, 18-23) They rou tinely worked as 
many as 400 hours a month, suf fering from both sleep de pri va tion and long sep a ra -
tions from their fam ilies. Not sur pris ingly, por ters were also among the most poorly 

2Wil liam H. Har ris, Keeping the Faith: A. Philip Randolph, Mil ton P. Web ster, and the 
Broth er hood of Sleeping Car Por ters, 1925-37 (Ur bana 1977), 1-3. 
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paid work ers on the railroad. In 1926, the aver age sal ary of a por ter in the US was 
$67.50 a month, or $810 a year. In the same year the Amer i can gov ern ment es ti -
mated that it cost $2,000 a year to sus tain a fam ily.3 In Can ada, por ters who had 
worked for the CPR for over three years were earn ing be tween $75 and $85 per 
month. Such wages stood in stark con trast to the $268.57 per month earned by 
White conductors.4 More over, once the cost of the por ters’ uni forms and a num ber 
of other work-related mate ri als were de ducted, Black rail road work ers in Can ada 
and the US could take home as lit tle as $50 a month.5 While the tips that they re -
ceived con sti tuted a nec es sary sup ple ment to their pal try wages, the tip ping sys tem 
rein forced the ser vile na ture of the work, un der lin ing the por ters’ de pend ence on 
the be nev o lence of Whites. Griz zle of the CPR de scribed tip ping as one of the most 
hu mil iating as pects of rail way work: “I felt un com fort able ev ery time I ex tended 
my open palm to re ceive a tip ... it was the same kind of ap proach as begging-de hu -
man iz ing, de mor al iz ing and de grad ing.” (42) 

How ever, with a lack of em ploy ment al ter na tives, be fore World War I Black 
men in Can ada and the US ac tively sought em ploy ment on the na tions’ rail ways. 
Working in one of the few occu pa tions that pro vided rela tively steady em ploy -
ment, por ters were known as “labor aris to crats,” in cluding among their ranks many 
of the communi ties’ most highly ed u cated cit i zens. (Bates, 23) With their rel a tively 
high wages, por ters were able to buy houses and cars, and in some instances send 
their chil dren to uni ver sity. By 1930, 12,000 Af ri can Ameri can por ters worked for 
the Pull man Com pany, making it the sin gle larg est pri vate em ployer of Blacks in 
the US. (Bates, 23-5) Hun dreds of Black men in Can ada also found work on the rail -
road, con cen trated pri mar ily in ur ban cen ters such as To ronto, Win ni peg, Calgary, 
Montréal, Hal i fax, and Van cou ver.6 While a small num ber of women se cured jobs 
as Pull man maids, porterettes, and clean ers, ul ti mately we learn very lit tle about 
these work ers from the books un der re view. 

Rail ways have long cap tured the his tor i cal imag i na tion, cel e brated for their 
im por tant role in na tion build ing. To day, the rail road is eulo gized in po etry, lit er a -
ture, films, and other forms of pop u lar cul ture. But there is a dark side to the build -
ing and main te nance of North Amer i can rail ways. In the last twenty years, a 
num ber of scholars have ex am ined the expe riences of the Chi nese and Mex i can im -
migrants brought into Can ada and the US to per form the back breaking danger ous 

3Har ris, Keeping the Faith, 17. 
4Agnes Calliste, “Sleeping Car Por ters in Can ada: An Eth nically Sub merged Split La bour 
Mar ket,” in Lau rel Sef ton MacDowell and Ian Radforth, eds., Cana dian Working Class His -
tory, (To ronto 1992), 677-8. 
5Harris, Keeping the Faith, 17; and Calliste, “Sleeping Car Por ters in Can ada,” 677-8. 
6Harris, Keeping the Faith, xi; Bates, Pull man Por ters, 18, 23-6; and Calli ste, “Sleeping Car 
Por ters in Can ada,” 674. 
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work of laying the tracks.7 The past de cade has also produced a small num ber of 
works that ex am ine the ex pe ri ences of Af ri can Amer i can por ters; less, how ever, 
has been written about Black por ters in Can ada. While the story of the Broth er hood 
of Sleeping Car Porters (BSCP) and its char is matic leader, A. Philip Randolph, has 
been told and re told, we know far less about the found ing of this im por tant un ion in 
Can ada. Griz zle’s per sonal ac count of life on the CPR pro vides Ca na dian schol ars 
with a unique op por tu nity to learn more about an orga ni zation that made an “in del i -
ble stamp on the his tory of social ac tiv ism in Can ada” (Griz zle, 27), and about a 
group of work ers who are only begin ning to re ceive the schol arly at ten tion they de -
serve.8 

Griz zle him self is an ex traor di nary in di vid ual. Af ter work ing for twenty years 
as a por ter for the CPR, he went on to be come the first Af ri can Ca na dian em ployee 
of the On tario Minis try of Labour, and the first Black judge of the Court of Ca na -
dian Cit i zen ship. (104-7) For his life time dedi ca tion to civil rights, he was awarded 
the Or der of Can ada in 1995. Griz zle’s ac count, am bi tious in scope — in a mere 
110 pages, he rushes us through the for ma tion of the BSCP, the De pres sion, World 
War II, and the le gal bat tles launched in the 1950s by Blacks and other minor ity 
groups — tells the story of his half-century strug gle to com bat the le gal ized and de 
facto racial seg re gation and dis crim i nation he en coun tered both on and off the rail -
road. 

With the re cent and not so recent work done by Robin Winks, Con stance Back -
house, and James Walker, it should come as no sur prise to learn of the myriad ways 
in which Ca na dian work ers and cap i tal al lied to pro duce a racialized di vi sion of la -
bour that pre served the best jobs for White men.9 Griz zle’s story be gins in 1918, the 
year when a Win ni peg por ter on the Cana dian Na tional Rail way (CNR) founded the 
Or der of Sleeping Car Por ters. With John Ar thur Rob inson at the helm, the new un -

7Pa tri cia Roy, A White Man’s Prov ince (Van cou ver 1989), 37-63; Pe ter Ward, White Can -
ada For ever: Pop u lar At ti tudes and Pub lic Pol icy To ward Orientals in Brit ish Co lum bia 
(Mon treal 1990), 10-4, 25-38, 48; and Barbara A. Driscoll, The Tracks North: The Rail road 
Bra cero Pro gram of WWII (Aus tin 1999). 
8By 1940, there were roughly 1,000 Black rail road work ers in Can ada. Robin W. Winks, The 
Blacks in Can ada: A His tory (New Ha ven 1971), 425. For other first hand ac counts of por -
ters see Jack Santino’s Miles of Smiles, Years of Strug gles: Stories of Black Pull man Por ters 
(Ur bana 1989), and his film by the same name, pro duced in 1982 by Bench mark Films. See 
also Da vid Perata’s Those Pull man Blues: An Oral His tory of the Af ri can-American Rail -
road Attendant (New York 1996). 
9Winks, The Blacks in Can ada; Con stance Back house, Color-Coded: A Le gal His tory of 
Rac ism in Can ada, 1900-1950 (To ronto 1999); and James W. St. G. Walker, “Race,” Rights 
and the Law in the Su preme Court of Can ada (To ronto 1997). For ad di tional read ings on 
race and eth nicity see Franca Iacovetta with Paula Draper and Rob ert Ventresca, eds., A Na -
tion of Im mi grants: Women, Workers, and Com mu nities in Ca na dian His tory, 1840s-1960s 
(Toronto 1998). 
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ion applied to the Ca na dian Broth erhood of Rail way Em ployees (CBRE) for mem -
bership. (18) Re veal ing that White Ca na dian work ers were no less racialized or 
rac ist than their coun ter parts to the South, the CBRE re fused to ad mit the por ters.10 

When the workers turned to the Trades and La bour Con gress of Can ada (TLC) for 
mem ber ship, they were again turned away, this time for not being part of a larger 
(white) union. The workers re fo cused their at ten tion on the CBRE, and in 1919 were 
granted full mem ber ship sta tus.11 It was, how ever, a lim ited vic tory as the workers 
were seg re gated along ra cial lines, with White din ing car and sleep ing car con duc -
tors in one union, and Black por ters in an other. (18) The seg re gated un ion struc ture, 
main tained by dis crim i na tory hir ing and pro mo tion pol i cies, lasted un til the 
mid-1960s when the unions were in tegrated.12 

Po lit i cized by the “small but sig nif i cant vic tory” on the CNR, in 1919 the Or der 
of Sleeping Car Por ters turned its at ten tion to ward the pri vately owned and run CPR 
(18). Winning the por ters over to a pro-union perspec tive was no small task. In 
1915, Montréal por ter Thomas Mor gan O’Brien had es tablished the Por ters Mutual 
Ben e fit As so ci a tion (more com monly known as the Wel fare Com mit tee). Like 
George Pull man’s Em ployee Rep re sen ta tion Plan, the or ga ni za tion func tioned as a 
com pany un ion, of fer ing the work ers fi nan cial as sis tance and a griev ance pro ce -
dure. In 1919, when a small group of work ers launched an or ga ni za tional drive to 
es tab lish a un ion in de pend ent of the com pany, the CPR re sponded by fir ing 36 por -
ters. It was not un til the 1940s that Black rail road work ers would try once again to 
es tab lish an in de pend ent or ga ni za tion.13 

In fluenced by the grow ing suc cess of the BSCP south of the border, in 1939, 
Montréal por ter Charles Rus sell called upon BSCP Pres ident A. Philip Randolph to 
help the CPR por ters establish their own or ga ni za tion. In July 1939, Randolph and 
BSCP Vice Pres ident Bennie Smith be gan the or ga ni za tional pro cess among por ters 
in Toronto and Montréal. In the same year the BSCP ex tended full mem ber ship sta -
tus to the CPR por ters (by this time the Amer ican Fed er a tion of Labor (AFL) had 
awarded the BSCP an in ter na tional char ter). Af ter years of clan des tine or ga ni za -
tional work (of which we hear very lit tle as Griz zle was over seas fight ing in the 
war), the BSCP es tab lished for mal or ga ni za tions in To ronto, Mon treal, and Win ni -
peg in 1942. Soon there af ter, the por ters voted overwhelm ingly for BSCP rep re sen -
ta tion, end ing the twenty-year dom i nation of the com pany un ion. In 1945, the 
newly cer ti fied or ga ni za tion ne go ti ated its first col lec tive agree ment, win ning 

10For a dis cus sion of the ra cial iden ti ties of White work ers see Da vid Roediger’s now sem i -
nal work The Wages of White ness: Race and the Making of the Amer i can Working Class 
(Lon don 1999); and Barrington Walker, “‘This is the White Man’s Day’: The Irish, White 
Ra cial Iden tity, and the 1866 Mem phis Riots,” Left His tory, 5 (1999), 31-55. 
11W.E. Greening, It Was Never Easy 1908-1958: A His tory of the Ca na dian Broth er hood of 
Rail way, Trans port and Gen eral Workers (Ot tawa 1961), 58-60. 
12Calliste, “Sleeping Car Por ters in Can ada,” 675-7. 
13Winks, The Blacks in Can ada, 423-4; and Griz zle, 14-9. 
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wage in creases, va ca tion and overtime pay, shorter work ing hours, and most im -
por tantly, un ion rec og ni tion. (19-23) 

Griz zle describes the vic tory as noth ing short of miracu lous. It was the “first 
time in Ca na dian his tory that a trade un ion or ga nized by and for Black men had 
signed a col lec tive agree ment with a white em ployer.” (23) The eco nomic im -
provem ents won by the un ion brought the por ters the finan cial se cu rity to “buy 
houses and go out to restaurants,” (53) as well as to es tab lish com mu nity in sti tu -
tions such as the To ronto United Ne gro Credit Un ion. (63-4) 

Stan ley Griz zle’s ac count dem on strates that the un ion’s in flu ence ex tended far 
beyond the Ca na dian labour move ment. As in the US, the BSCP in Can ada func -
tioned as a civil rights or ga ni za tion, from which Black men such as Stan ley Griz zle 
launched strug gles for first-class cit izenship. As a mem ber of the Toronto La bour 
Com mit tee for Hu man Rights, in the 1950s the Broth erhood joined forces with a 
num ber of other pro gres sive or ga ni za tions to chal lenge dis crim i na tion in hous ing, 
pub lic fa cil i ties, and em ploy ment. The Broth er hood also ini ti ated leg is la tive 
change, play ing an im por tant role in the pas sage of the Fair Ac com mo da tion Prac -
tices Act in On tario, and in the en act ment of the Fed eral Fair Em ploy ment Prac tices 
Act. The Brother hood also lob bied for the cre ation of a Hum an Rights Com mission 
and for more lib eral im mi gra tion pol i cies.14 (88-103) 

Like their coun ter parts south of the bor der, Ca na dian por ters also turned to the 
courts to fight ra cial dis crim i nation. In 1955, after a pro tracted le gal strug gle, two 
por ters were pro moted to con duct ing jobs, be com ing the first Black men in North 
Amer ica to be hired as sleep ing car con duc tors. It was an in cred i ble victory, which 
Griz zle ar gues, made “our un ion broth ers in the United States ... en vious of us.” 
(70) 

Griz zle’s ac count ac knowl edges the im por tant role that the La dies’ Aux il iary 
played in the suc cess of the un ion. Es tab lished by fe male rel a tives of porters in 
Montréal, To ronto, Win ni peg, Cal gary, and Van cou ver, La dies’ Aux il iaries per -
formed im por tant adm in is tra tive tasks such as rais ing funds for the fledgling un ion 
and for the es tab lish ment of an ed u ca tional pro gram. (82-3) As one of very few or -
gani za tions run for and by Black women in Can ada, the his tory of this Auxil iary 
mer its fur ther re search. Melinda Chateauvert’s re cent work on the La dies’ Aux il -
iary in the US pro vides a use ful model for fu ture schol ar ship. 

While Chateauvert dis cusses the im por tant con tri bu tions that the La dies’ 
Auxiliaries made — col lect ing dues, or ga niz ing se cret meet ings, pub li ciz ing the 

14Those in ter ested in the re la tion ship be tween or ga nized la bour and the post-World War II 
strug gle for hu man rights should re fer to Carmela Patrias and Ruth A. Frager, “‘This is our 
coun try, these are our rights’: Mi nor ities and the Or i gins of Ontario’s Hu man Rights Cam -
paigns,” Canadian Historical Review, 82 (2001), 1-35 and Ross Lamberton’s “‘The 
Dresden Story’: Rac ism, Hu man Rights, and the Jew ish La bour Com mit tee of Can ada,” La -
bour/Le Tra vail, 47 (Spring 2001), 43-82. Lamberton’s foot notes alone re veal the im pres -
sive amount of re cent work in this field. 
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Broth erhood’s mes sage — she re veals as well their marginalization within a 
male-dominated move ment that rested upon no tions of man hood rights, and by 
con ven tional gen der ex pec ta tions that lim ited the scope of re spect able fe male be -
haviour. Chateauvert also ex am ines the small group of women who ob tained jobs 
on the rail way. She has dis cov ered that, like their White union broth ers, Af ri can 
Amer i can lead ers of the BSCP shunted Pull man maids, porterettes, and cleaners into 
the La dies’ Auxiliaries where they re ceived lit tle sup port.15 Most likely Black 
women in Can ada dealt with many of the same is sues, try ing to etch out a place for 
them selves in the shadow of men such as Stan ley Griz zle. It is time to re trieve their 
sto ries.16 

Griz zle’s ac count of fers in sights into the de velop ment of cross-ethnic and 
cross-racial re la tion ships within Toronto’s work ing class. He writes in par tic u lar 
about the re la tion ship be tween the Jew ish and Black com mu ni ties. In the 1950s and 
1960s, the BSCP worked with the Jew ish La bour Com mit tee to mon i tor the im ple -
men ta tion of civil rights leg is la tion. Karl Kaplansky, the Di rec tor of the Jew ish La -
bour Com mit tee, provided in dis pens able aid in the sem i nal court case that saw the 
pro mo tion of the first black rail road ers to conducting jobs.17 Noting that Jews were 
of ten the only group who would rent to Blacks, Griz zle describes it as a “com mu -
nity of suf fer ing,” argu ing that: “[e]ven to day, I think there is still a very strong 
bond be tween the Af ri can Ca na dian and Jew ish com mu ni ties in To ronto.” (32) 
Fur ther re search into this al li ance would be use ful to schol ars of race and eth nic ity, 
as well as la bour. 

Griz zle’s ac count also re veals the many di vi sions within the Black com mu -
nity. He is par tic u larly crit i cal of the Black mid dle class, ar gu ing that it failed to 
sup port the or ga nizational ac tiv i ties of the porters, urg ing them to keep “keep 
quiet,” and stop “talking about dis crim i na tion.” (87) Griz zle, how ever, saves his harsh -
est crit i cism for Af ri can Ca na dian churches, de scrib ing them as “pe riph eral friends 
of the un ions.”(80) While church lead ers al lowed work ers to hold meet ings in their 
build ings, they “did n’t fa vour join ing hands with the un ions too strongly.”18 (80) It 

15Melinda Chateauvert, Marching To gether: Women of the Broth er hood of Sleeping Car 
Por ters (Ur bana 1998), 2-18. 
16For ex ist ing work on Black women in Can ada see Peggy Bristow, et al., eds., ‘We’re 
Rooted Here and They Can’t Pull Us Up’: Es says in Af ri can Ca na dian Women’s His tory 
(Toronto 1994). 
17For a dis cus sion of Kaplansky’s ef forts to fight Jim Crow in the Ca na dian La bour Move -
ment see Lamberton, “The Dresden Story,” 48-59; and Griz zle, 71-81, 92-5. 
18For a dif fer ent ac count of the re la tion ship be tween the Black church and Black work ers 
see Sa rah-Jane Mathieu’s and Ju dith Fingard’s dis cus sions of the Rev er end Doc tor J. Fran -
cis Rob in son, a Black Min is ter in Hal i fax who, by all ac counts, was more mil i tant and class 
con scious than his work ing-class con gre gates. Sa rah-Jane Mathieu, “North of the Col our 
Line: Sleeping Car Por ters and the Bat tle Against Jim Crow on Ca na dian Rails, 1880-1920,” 
Labour/Le Travail, 47 (2001), 18-20; and Ju dith Fingard, “From Sea to Rail: Black Trans -
por ta tion Workers and Their Fam ilies in Hal i fax, c.1870-1915, Acadiensis, 24 (Spring 
1995), 58-9. 
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was not un til Randolph had gained wide spread sup port that Black churches were 
will ing to of fi cially rec og nize the BSCP. Such com ments re mind us of the need to 
pay par tic u lar at ten tion to lo cal con text. 

Where this ac count is dis ap point ing is in its fail ure to dis cuss eth nic dif fer -
ences within the Black work ing-class. Griz zle has a ten dency to use Black and Af ri -
can Ca na dian in ter change ably, ob scur ing the var ied back grounds of the work ers. 
Agnes Calliste’s and Sa rah-Jane Mathieu’s works on Black rail road ers in Can ada 
have re vealed that many “Af ri can Ca na dian” por ters hailed from the US and the 
West In dies. In an ef fort to drive down wages and un derm ine the trade un ion ac tiv i -
ties of White work ers, Ca na dian rail road com pa nies ag gres sively re cruited (cheap) 
Black im mi grant la bour, of fer ing eco nomic in cen tives to Ca rib bean gov ern ments 
will ing to work with their la bour agents, and flout ing re stric tive im migra tion laws 
that pro hib ited the im por ta tion of for eign-born la bour.19 The re sult, Calliste ar gues, 
was the cre ation of a dou ble, split la bour mar ket that di vided Blacks from Whites, 
and Af ri can Amer i can from Af ri can Ca na dian work ers.20 Im mi gra tion pol i cies fa -
vour able to Ca na dian em ploy ers en abled in dus tri al ists to as sem ble a “class of black 
rail road ers rep re sent ing a me lee of eth nici ties, na tion al i ties, and po lit i cal cul-
tures.”21 Un for tunately, Griz zle does not ad dress these divi sions, or dis cuss how, 
or if, a uni fied trade union move ment emerged. We know that the exclusionary 
prac tices of the CBRE led Black work ers to establish their own or ga ni za tions, but we 
know less about what these lo cals ac tu ally looked like or how Af ri can Ca nadi ans, 
Af ri can Amer i cans, and Ca rib bean Blacks in ter acted within these or ga ni za tions. 
While Black por ters in the US were also di vided along ra cial and eth nic lines, Amer -
ican schol arship has also failed to ad dress these di vi sions. 

Un der stand ably, Griz zle’s ac count does not dis cuss the em i gra tion of Black 
work ers to Can ada within the con text of larger trans na tional la bour pat terns. Sa -
rah-Jane Mathieu’s re cent work dem on strates that, dur ing World War I, Af ri can 
Amer i can work ers from the South mi grated not only to the large in dustrial cen ters 
of the north ern US, but also to cit ies such as To ronto, Montréal, and Van cou ver. 
West In di ans likewise ex tended their sights as far north as Canada. These highly 
mo bile work ers, some of whom were join ing fam ily mem bers al ready in Can ada, 
while oth ers em i grated alone, consti tuted a new “class of trans na tional in dus trial 
work ers who cap i tal ized on em ploy ment op por tu ni ties with out re gard for re gional 
or na tional bor ders.”22 Mathieu’s work joins a grow ing body of schol ar ship that ap -
plies com par a tive analy sis to the study of the work ing class.23 

19Calliste, “Sleeping Car Por ters in Can ada,” 678-81. Mathieu, “North of the Col our Line,” 
10-11, 18-20, and 25-41. 
20Calliste, “Sleeping Car Por ters in Can ada,” 678-81. 
21Mathieu, “North of the Col our Line,” 37. 
22Mathieu, “North of the Col our Line,” 26. 
23Enrico Dal Lago and Rick Halpern, eds., The Amer i can South and the Ital ian 
Mezzogiorno: Essays in Comparative History (Houndmills 2002); and Donna Gabaccia and 
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Lastly, be cause Grizzle lived in To ronto and worked on the CPR, his mem oir 
does not ad dress the ex pe ri ences of Black rail road work ers out side To ronto, or in 
the Or der of Sleeping Car Por ters. As the first Cana dian stop on the Pullm an line, by 
the late 19th cen tury, Montréal had emerged as one of the main des ti na tions for 
Black rail road work ers em i grat ing to Can ada,24 an ex am ina tion of these workers’ 
ex pe ri ences would con trib ute to the ex ist ing schol ar ship on Af ri can Ca na dian la -
bour.25 Studies such as Judith Fingard’s exam ina tion of Hal i fax’s Black trans por ta -
tion work ers are in woe fully short sup ply.26 Much could also be gained from 
com par a tive anal y ses that ex am ine the ex pe ri ences of Black por ters in a num ber of 
ur ban cen ters. But all these crit i cisms are merely to point out that this is an area of 
schol ar ship that would bene fit from fur ther research. Griz zle’s story will hopefully 
re kin dle in ter est in the ex pe ri ences of Black rail road ers in Can ada, and in the Black 
Ca na dian ex pe ri ence more broadly. 

Those in ter ested in the black work ing-class ex pe ri ence in Amer ica will find 
much of in ter est in Arnesen’s and Bates’ re cent schol ar ship on Af ri can Amer i can 
railway workers. While both books were published in 2001, the au thors ap proach 
their sub jects in vastly dif fer ent, but in many regards, com plem en tary ways. Bates 
has pro duced a com mu nity study that ex am ines the role of the BSCP within the con -
text of Chi cago’s Af ri can Amer ican com mu nity, and in re lation to the rise of a new 
style of Black po lit ical pro test. While most stud ies have ex am ined the Broth er hood 
through the eyes of its lead ership, Bates broad ens her anal y sis to explore the Black 
com mu nity’s role in the un ion’s rise to power. In do ing so, she con trib utes to a 
grow ing body of schol arship that links working-class agency to com mu nity forces 
outside of the for mally rec og nized trade un ion move ment.27 Fo cusing on the grass -
roots or ga ni za tional ac tiv i ties of the Chi cago BSCP dur ing the inter-war years, 
Bates dem on strates how the un ion won the sup port of Chi cago’s Af rican Amer i can 
com mu nity, in the pro cess in fus ing Black po lit i cal pro test with a dis tinctly work -
ing-class agenda. 

Arnesen has pro duced a more tra di tional la bour his tory, fo cus ing on work ing 
condi tions and trade union ac tiv i ties. His work covers a broad pe riod, be gin ning at 
the end of the 19th cen tury and con clud ing with to day. While Arnesen dis cusses the 
BSCP and Randolph, he makes his most valuable con tri bu tion by shift ing the focus 
away from the highly vis i ble por ters to an exam ina tion of Black switch men, brake -
men, and fire men. Of the 136,065 Black rail road ers work ing in the US in 1924, we 

Franca Iacovetta, eds., Women, Gen der and Transna tional Lives: Ital ian Workers of the 
World (To ronto 2002). 
24Calliste, “Sleeping Car Por ters in Can ada,” 674; Winks, The Blacks in Can ada, 332; and 
Griz zle, 58. 
25Calliste, “Sleeping Car Por ters in Can ada,” 678-9. 
26Fingard, “From Sea to Rail.” 
27See Robin D.G. Kelley, “We Are Not What We Seem”; and Tera Hunter, To ‘Joy My Free -
dom. 
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learn that in the South nearly 14,000 ob tained semi-skilled craft jobs.28 De spite this 
rel a tively size able num ber, to date there have been no ex ten sive ex am i na tions of 
these work ers’ ex pe ri ences.29 Arnesen also di rects our at tention to Black din ing car 
wait ers, clean ers, and red caps, who, along with Black switch men, brake men and 
fire men, have re ceived sur pris ingly lit tle his tor i cal at ten tion. 

Arnesen be gins his study by ask ing how Black railway work ers in the South 
gained ac cess to semi-skilled craft jobs. Crit i cizing re cent works (es pe cially white -
ness stud ies) for let ting capi tal “off the hook,” Arnesen argues here and else where 
that man age ment hired Black work ers to un der mine the union iza tion ef forts of 
White craft work ers, and to obtain cheaper la bour costs.30 Rail road com pa nies 
were more than sat is fied with the out come. Not only were Black craft work ers 
cheap and highly ef fi cient, they also pre vented the emergence of strong craft un -
ions in the South. Arnesen ar gues that be cause they re fused to or ga nize Black men, 
craft un ions in the South never en joyed the suc cesses of their counter parts in the 
North, where Black work ers were con fined to ser vice jobs.(10, 25-35) For their 
part, Af ri can Ameri can work ers jumped at the op por tu nity to earn higher wages 
while do ing work that was free of the stigma as so ci ated with ser vice work. 

In the last de cade, his to ri ans have un cov ered mo ments of in ter ra cial 
co-operation be tween White and Black workers in coal mines, packinghouses, and 
on the dock yards.31 Arnesen has found no ev i dence of any such co-operation be -
tween White and Black rail road work ers in ei ther the North or South. Through an 
exhaus tive anal y sis of trade un ion papers, rail road com pany re cords, and court re -
cords, Arnesen re veals the role of White work ers and trade union ists in the con -
struc tion and main te nance of a ra cially seg mented oc cu pa tional struc ture. From 

28Ster ling D. Spero and Abram L. Har ris, The Black Worker: The Ne gro and the La bor 
Move ment (New York 1931), 284-5. 
29Sa rah-Jane Mathieu ar gues that be fore the es tab lish ment of the CBRE, Black men in Can -
ada were hired as switch men, brake men, wait ers, cooks, baggagemasters, night watchmen, 
and coo pers, en joy ing far more oc cu pa tional mo bil ity than Blacks in the US. This is an in ter -
est ing ob ser va tion in light of Arnesen’s dis cus sion of Af ri can-American switch men, fire -
men, and brake men. Taken to gether these works sug gest that in the South ern US and 
Canada, Black railroaders enjoyed more occupational mobility than their counterparts in the 
north ern US. Mathieu, “North of the Color Line,” 14-15. 
30Eric Arnesen, “Up From Ex clu sion: Black and White Workers, Race, and the State of La -
bor His tory,” Re views in Amer i can His tory, 26 (1998), 156. For Arnesen’s most re cent dis -
cus sion of White ness schol ar ship see his “White ness and the His to rians’ Imag i na tion,” and 
“As sessing White ness Schol ar ship: A Re sponse to James Barrett, Da vid Brody, Barbara J. 
Fields, Eric Foner, Vic to ria Hattam, and Adolph Reed,” International Labor and 
Working-Class His tory 60 (Fall 2001), 3-32, and 81-92. 
31Rick Halpern, Down on the Kill ing Floor: Black and White Workers in Chi cago’s 
Packinghouses, 1904-54 (Urbana 1997); Dan iel Letwin, The Challenge of Interracial 
Union ism: Al a bama coal Miners, 1878-1921 (Cha pel Hill 1998); and Eric Arnesen, Water -
front Workers of New Or leans: Race, Class, and Pol i tics, 1863-1923 (Ur bana 1994). 
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their found ing in the 1870s, the four big Rail road Broth er hoods (con duc tors, en gi -
neers, fire men, and train men) used a com bi na tion of con sti tu tional ex clu sions and 
ra cially sep a rate se nior ity lists to main tain a di vi sion of la bour that pre served the 
highest pay ing jobs for White men. (28, 34-41) Un til the late 1960s, the rail road re -
mained one of the most highly seg re gated in dus tries, with Black work ers largely 
confined to ser vice jobs such as portering and red caping, and to sep a rate unions 
such as the BSCP. Those for tu nate enough to obtain jobs as switchm en, brake men or 
fire men, found them selves ex cluded from the White craft un ions. Arnesen tells us, 
how ever, that White work ers paid the price, for “[i]f wage dif fer en tials were a 
badge of white su pe ri or ity over blacks, they also iron ically pre vented whites from 
receiv ing a proper ‘white man’s wage.’” (33) Why then did White craft work ers re -
fuse to or ga nize Black men, when it so clearly would have been to their economic 
advan tage to do so? 

Miners, meatpackers, and long shorem en worked in trades that re quired lit tle 
skill or train ing. Knowing that they could be eas ily re placed by cheap Black la bour, 
White work ers in these trades set aside their rac ist prac tices and ad mit ted Blacks 
into their un ions.32 Working in semi-skilled trades that re quired some training, 
White craft work ers on the rail roads felt no such com pulsion. Time and time again 
White rail way work ers used their trade un ion journals to as sert that Black men were 
incapa ble of learn ing the skills needed to work in the craft trades. (27) Arnesen also 
points to psy cho log i cal mo ti va tions, ar gu ing: “No tions of ra cial hi er ar chy were in -
scribed not only onto white rail road work ers’ ideo logi cal outlook but onto their 
per sonal and oc cu pa tional iden ti ties.”33 (28) White work ers’ de sires to con fine 
Black men to poorly paid ser vice jobs not in fre quently man i fested it self in ra cial vi -
o lence. In the eco nomic un cer tainty of the im medi ate post-World War I pe riod, 650 
White switch men in Mem phis launched a five-day wild cat hate strike to pro test a 
dual senior ity system that was working to their dis ad van tage. (66) In the sum mer of 
1921, “mid night as sas sins” across the South hunted down Af ri can Amer i can 
brake men, kill ing at least two men. (81) In 1931, a shoot ing war in Mis sis sippi 
killed at least six Af ri can Amer ican rail way work ers. (120) For the most part, how -
ever, white work ers did not have to re sort to ra cial vi o lence, knowing that they 
could de pend on the state to sup port their racist prac tices. 

While em ploy ers failed to main tain sol i dar ity along col our lines, hir ing Black 
men to work along side White craft work ers, Arnesen’s anal y sis of court and la bour 
records dem on strates that through out the 20th cen tury, White rail road ers were able 
to use the state to pass dis crim i natory leg is la tion. Although White work ers never 

32Eric Arnesen, “‘Like Banquo’s Ghost, It Will Not Down’: The Race Ques tion and the 
American Railroad Brotherhoods, 1880-1920,” Amer i can His tor i cal Re view, 99 (De cem -
ber 1994), 1626. 
33Arnesen, “‘Like Banquo’s Ghost, It Will Not Down’,” 1629, and 1632. For an ex panded 
dis cus sion of the “psy cho log i cal wages of white ness” see Roediger, Wages of White ness 
and Noel Igantiev, How the Irish Be came White (New York 1995). 
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achieved to tal ex clusion of Blacks from the craft trades, by the late 1910s they had 
won for mal quo tas re stricting the num ber of Afri can Amer i cans who could work as 
fire men, train men, and brake men. (38-9, 126) In the im me di ate post-World War I 
period, the White Broth er hood of Rail way Train men (BRT) went to the courts for 
per mis sion to merge sep a rate se nior ity lists. Fed eral of fi cials ac qui esced. In the 
context of the high un em ploy ment, the in te gra tion of the lists led to the mass firings 
of Black workers. Over night, Afri can Amer ican switch men, fire men, and brake -
men were re placed by un em ployed White work ers (68-83). 

Given the in tense seg re ga tion and dis crim ina tion on the rail road, the his tory of 
Black rail way work ers in the US could eas ily have been told as a story of un re mit -
ting fail ures, hard ships, and set backs. For tunately, Arnesen has re sisted this temp -
ta tion. For the last de cade, Arnesen has been urg ing la bour histo ri ans to ex am ine 
Black work ers’ re sponses to the rac ism that they en countered at work and in the la -
bour move ment. Along with the recent works of Rick Halpern, Dan iel Letwin, and 
Tera Hunter, Arnesen’s study re veals that, de spite the dis crim i na tory prac tices of 
White trade union ists, cap i tal, and the state, Black workers were able, through col -
lec tive and in di vidual ac tion, to coun ter some of the most del e te ri ous ef fects of ra -
cial dis crim i na tion. 

Arnesen’s study of Black railroad workers has un cov ered a rich and com pli -
cated world of Af ri can Amer i can trade union ism, both North and South of the Ma -
son-Dixon line. Seeing sep a rate Black or ga ni za tions as “small, weak and help less,” 
Black trade union ists such as A. Philip Randolph chose to work from within the 
House of La bour, even when that meant ac cept ing sub or di nate sta tus as a Jim Crow 
local. (147) Oth ers, such as din ing car wait ers Rob ert L. Mays and Reinzi Lemus, 
en vi sioned change through au ton o mous all-Black or ga ni za tions. Where Arnesen is 
at his best is in his ex am i na tion of the smaller, in de pend ent unions that Black work -
ers con structed alongside the Broth er hood. Well into the 1940s, af ter the BSCP’s 
suc cess as an af fil i ate of the Amer i can Fed er a tion of La bor (AFL), a num ber of 
Black la bour ac tiv ists re mained com mit ted to in de pend ent trade union ism, es -
chew ing af fil i a tion with ei ther the AFL or the Con gress of In dus trial Or ga ni za tions 
(CIO). The rea sons for their pref er ence are many. As Arnesen ar gues and has ar gued 
else where, sep a rate lo cals pro vided Blacks with op por tu ni ties to as sume po si tions 
of lead ership, gain valuable or ga ni za tional skills, set their own agenda, and in some 
in stances, bar gain di rectly with man age ment. (117, 139-42) Or ga nizing in de pend -
ently also spared black work ers the cer tain ra cial abuse they would suf fer in an in -
ter ra cial un ion.34 

Due in part to the gov ern ment’s cre ation of the United States Rail way Ad min -
is tra tion (USRA), World War I saw a dra matic in crease in in de pend ent Black trade 

34Arnesen, “Fol low ing the Color Line of La bour: Black Workers and the La bor Move ment 
Before 1930,” Rad i cal His tory Re view, 55 (1993), 60-2; and Arnesen, “Up from Exclu sion,” 
157. Arnesen ar gues that blacks in ra cially sep a rate un ions pro tested not so much their ex clu -
sion from white un ions, but rather the un equal staus of the seg re gated lo cals. 
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unionism. Un der the lead er ship of Wil liam G. McAdoo, the USRA in creased wages 
on the rail ways, es tab lished an eight-hour work day, elim i nated wage dif fer entials, 
and, per haps most im por tantly, pro vided a fo rum for Black work ers to launch 
work-related griev ances. (49-56) Em boldened by the new leg islation, South ern 
din ing car cooks and wait ers be gan es tab lish ing in de pend ent lo cal and re gional as -
so cia tions. In 1915 Rob ert L. Mays established the Rail way Men’s In ter na tional 
Be nev o lent In dus trial As so ci a tion (RMIBIA), an or ga ni za tion de voted to union iz ing 
work ers across craft lines. The un ion tes ti fied be fore the USRA, lobbied the gov ern -
ment, and ini ti ated law suits against dis crim i na tory prac tices. Arnesen notes, how -
ever, that like other in depend ent Black rail way un ions, the RMIBIA at tempted to 
pro tect jobs that were al ready open to Af ri can Amer i cans, not fight for ac cess to 
better po si tions. (56-65, 83) 

Arnesen of fers one of the first discus sions of the ex pe ri ences of red caps, 
work ers who were re spon si ble for car ry ing pas sen gers’ lug gage and, on oc ca sion, 
perform ing jan i torial work in the sta tion. Most, but not all of these work ers were 
Black. (151-61) Forced to de pend entirely on their mea ger tips, dur ing the 1930s 
red caps be gan or ga niz ing, some times into in de pend ent or ga ni za tions, and at other 
times into AFL-af fil i ated lo cals. In May 1937, red cap rep re sen ta tives met in Chi -
cago where they es tab lished the In ter na tional Broth erhood of Red Caps (the IBRC 
changed its name in 1940 to the United Trans port Ser vice Em ployees of Amer ica, 
or UTSEA). While the new un ion was in ter ra cial, soon af ter its for ma tion a group of 
White work ers with drew their support, transform ing the or gani za tion into a rel a -
tively pow er less Black un ion. Ac cord ing to Arnesen, Af ri can Amer i can lead ers of 
the IBRC then “took a fate ful step,” with draw ing from the AFL and es tab lish ing their 
un ion as an in de pend ent or ga ni za tion. (162) Un der the en er getic lead er ship of Wil -
lard Townsend, the newly cer ti fied un ion re jected affil i a tion with the AFL’s Broth -
er hood of Rail way and Steam ship Clerks, later opt ing for af fil i a tion with the CIO. 
By 1943, the work ers had won senior ity rights, shorter work ing hours, and cov er -
age un der New Deal la bour leg is la tion. The new con tract rep re sented a ma jor vic -
tory on be half of a group of work ers who, de spite ex traor di nary ob sta cles, 
es tab lished a na tional un ion that ef fec tively rep re sented its mem bers. (162-80) 

By shed ding light on the ex peri ences of these pre viously ignored his tor ical ac -
tors, Arnesen’s work opens up a whole new set of ques tions. With its fo cus on 
work ing con di tions and for mal trade un ion or ga ni za tions, Broth er hoods of Color 
spends less time situ ating those un ions within the con text of their com mu ni ties. For 
ex am ple, did in de pend ent Black un ions de rive sup port from lo cal in sti tu tions such 
as Black churches? Did they en joy the support of the Black press? Did the smaller 
or gani za tions have women’s aux il iaries? All are ques tions that can be an swered 
through the sort of care ful, de tailed re search that so ob viously un der lies Arnesen’s 
work. 

Arnesen also turns to an ex am i na tion of the por ters. Re cently, the New York 
La bor His tory As so ci a tion sent out no tices ad ver tis ing their up com ing con fer ence 
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on Asa Philip Randolph. Much to their sur prise, high schools from all over New 
York City wrote back ask ing who A. Philip Randolph was.35 Arnesen’s and Bates’ 
works do much to re store the im por tant role that Randolph and his un ion played in 
the or ga nized la bour move ment and in the Af ri can Amer i can com mu nity. 

The for ma tion of the Broth erhood was in many ways a re ac tion to Pullm an’s 
com pany un ion. In 1920 Pull man es tab lished the Em ployee Rep re sen ta tion Plan 
(ERP) to han dle the work ers’ griev ances. The Com pany also took over the Pull man 
Por ters and Maids Pro tec tive As so ci a tion (PPMPA). Un der Pull man the re or ga nized 
com mit tee (now called the Pull man Por ters Ben e fit As so ci a tion of Amer ica) pro -
vided dis abil ity and death ben e fits, as well as a small pen sion plan. While the or ga -
nizations provided the por ters with a mo di cum of economic stabil ity, they fell far 
short of pro vid ing the pro tec tion of a bona fide trade union. Frus trated with the lim -
i ta tions of the ERP, in 1925, three NYC por ters approached Randolph to found and 
lead an inde pend ent or ga ni za tion of por ters. (Arnesen, 87-8; and Bates, 51-5) 

Randolph was in many ways the log ical candi date for the job. Born in Florida 
in 1889, he mi grated to NYC in 1911 where he be gan tak ing courses at the City Col -
lege of New York, and the so cial ist Rand School of Econom ics. Soon there af ter he 
joined the So cial ist Party and, in 1917, co-founded and co-edited the social ist mag -
a zine, The Mes sen ger. (Arnesen, 89-90) In the mid-1920s, he broke ties with the 
So cial ist Party, com plain ing that it had “no effective pol icy to ward Ne groes, and 
didn’t spend enough time or ga nizing them.” (Bates, 37) Disap pointed also by the 
Com munist Party’s fail ure to make ra cial equal ity a pri or ity, by the mid-1920s, 
Randolph be lieved that the mainstream la bour movem ent of fered “the only weapon 
[black] labor had to work with.” (Bates, 38) From the un ion’s in cep tion in the 
mid-1920s, Randolph set his sights on wrest ing an in ter na tional char ter from the 
AFL. 

Randolph’s lead er ship was essen tial to the even tual suc cess of the un ion, as 
was his wife’s sup port, a fac tor we hear noth ing about from ei ther Arnesen or 
Bates. Lu cille Camp bell Greene met and mar ried Asa Philip Randolph in Har lem in 
the spring of 1913. A grad u ate of Howard Uni versity, she opened one of the first 
beauty sa lons in Har lem. Over the course of her life she worked as a hair culturist, 
teacher, so cial worker, and po lit ical ac tiv ist. Through such em ploy ment Lu cille 
was able to fi nancially sup port her husband. Soon af ter their mar riage, she was us -
ing her posh salon on 135th Street to dis trib ute The Mes sen ger, and to spread in for -
mation about the BSCP among the wives and daugh ters of the por ters. Fre quently, 
prof its from the salon went to sus tain the mag a zine and the fledg ling un ion. Dur ing 
the first ten years of the Broth er hood’s ex istence, when Randolph was not re ceiv -
ing a reg u lar pay check, Lu cille kept the cou ple afloat. As one por ter re mem bered: 
dur ing the “dark days ... Sis ter Randolph carried him.”36 Un for tu nately, no one 

35New York La bor His tory As so ci a tion, “A. Philip Randolph: The Great La bor and Civil 
Right Leader,” 4 May 2002. 
36Chateauvert, Marching To gether, 7-9, 43-5, 66, 154, and 8 for quo ta tions. 
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seems to have dis cussed her role with the ex cep tion of Chateauvert, whose work on 
Pull man women will likely re main on the mar gins of labour history. 

Im me di ately fol low ing the for ma tion of the Broth er hood, Randolph took the 
or gani za tion to Chi cago, home of both the Pull man Com pany headquar ters and the 
larg est num ber of por ters. Randolph focused his at ten tion on winning over the sup -
port of the Black com mu nity. In the 1920s the Pull man Com pany en joyed the wide -
spread sup port of Chicago’s South Side. The com pany do nated vast sums of money 
to Black insti tu tions such as the Wabash Av e nue YMCA, the Ur ban League, the 
Prov i dent Hospi tal, and Quinn Cha pel, the city’s larg est and most im por tant Meth -
od ist Church. (Arnesen, 87; and Bates, 41-58) Man agem ent also carefully cul ti -
vated the sup port of key busi ness and re li gious lead ers. Given the racist prac tices of 
or ganized labour, many of the por ters were unsurprisingly re luc tant to alienate the 
anti-union Pull man Com pany by sup port ing Randolph’s new and un proven un ion. 

The first ten years of the BSCP’s ex is tence have been de scribed as the “bleak” 
period. With un der 700 mem bers, a failed strike ac tion in 1928 crushed the un ion 
and, ac cord ing to his torian William Har ris, “al most fin ished [Randolph] as a la bor 
leader.”37 Within less than a de cade, the Broth er hood would be come one of the 
most pow er ful Black or ga ni za tions in the US. Arnesen and Bates ex am ine the un -
ion’s rise to prom inence from very dif fer ent an gles. Bates ex am ines the grass roots 
or ga ni za tional ac tiv i ties that were tak ing place in Chi cago’s Black com mu nity be -
tween 1928 and 1933, while Arnesen fo cuses on the role of the state and the emer -
gence of in dus trial union ism in help ing work ers such as the Black rail roaders 
or ganize dur ing the De pres sion de cade. (Bates, 7-12; Arnesen, 94-6, 152) 

Arnesen attrib utes the Brother hood’s suc cess largely to the pas sage of New 
Deal la bour leg is la tion. “For all of their lead ers’ ded i cation, the rank and file’s en -
ergy, and the broad sup port of their al lies, the BSCP and the Joint Council succeeded 
largely be cause the federal gov ern ment adopted pol i cies that proved neu tral or 
even fa vorable to ward orga nized labor.” (86) He iden ti fies the Amended Rail way 
La bor Act of 1934 as the most im por tant piece of leg is la tion. The new act gave 
work ers the right to bar gain col lec tively and ac cess to the Na tional Me di a tion 
Board and the National Rail road Ad justm ent Board. Per haps most im por tantly, the 
new leg is la tion out lawed the ERP. With the sup port of the state, the BSCP “rose from 
the or ga ni za tional ashes to deliver a de ci sive de feat to Pull man’s com pany un ion.” 
(86) The emer gence of the CIO, an in dus trial un ion com mit ted to or ga niz ing un -
skilled work ers, women, and Blacks, forced the AFL to re think some of its rac ist 
prac tices. (85-86, 92, 110) In 1935, the BSCP was fi nally granted an in ter na tional 
char ter from the AFL, a first for a Black or ga ni za tion. Two years later, they signed 
their first col lec tive agree ment, se cur ing wage in creases, over time pay, max i mum 
work ing hours, and a new griev ance pro cedure. (92, 95, 108, 126) 

37Wil liam H. Har ris, The Harder We Run: Black Workers Since the Civil War (New York 
1982), 88. 
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In her study of 1930s Chi cago, Lizabeth Co hen argues that the orga ni zational 
efforts of rank-and-file work ers dur ing the 1920s pro vided the nec es sary ground -
work for or ga nized labour’s suc cesses in the 1930s. By the mid-1930s, un ions such 
as the BSCP had a strong, skilled leader ship that knew how to use the state to win 
better work ing con di tions. Co hen also iden ti fies a trans for ma tion in work ers’ at ti -
tudes, as work ing-class women and men came to see the state as re spon si ble for 
pro tect ing their eco nomic in ter ests.38 Ar guing that the or ga ni za tional ac tiv i ties of 
the BSCP in the 1920s were cen tral to their suc cess dur ing the De pres sion, Bates 
sim i larly ex am ines the in flu ence of the work ers’ ac tiv i ties at the grass roots level. 

In its early years, the Broth er hood launched a cam paign based on the rhet o ric 
of man hood rights, call ing upon workers to end their pa ter nalis tic and de mean ing 
relation ship with George Pull man. The un ion’s gendered rhet o ric was in fused with 
slav ery met a phors that lik ened the por ter to a slave, linking man hood rights with 
eco nomic free dom. Se curing a liv ing wage and an in de pend ent un ion was as much 
about dig nity and self-respect as it was about eco nomic sur vival. (Bates, 8-12, 
30-2, 89-93; and Arnesen, 101) 

While the rhet o ric of man hood rights rested upon notions of pas sive, de pend -
ent women, Bates’ re search tells a dif fer ent story. In Bates’ work we hear about 
clubwomen such as anti-lynching cru sader, Ida B. Wells-Barnett, who sup ported 
the Broth er hood’s cam paign as part of a larger move ment for Black civil rights. (9, 
65-74) Seeing the BSCP as a so cial move ment in tent on fin ishing “the unfin ished 
task of eman ci pa tion,” Black clubwomen sup ported the Brother hood in the early 
years when friends were hard to find. (10) In a per haps unneces sary privi leg ing of 
race over gen der, Bates tells us that Black women saw their strug gles “mainly in ra -
cial terms,” work ing with “black men to im prove the place of black Amer i cans.” (9) 

In 1926 Black women in Chi cago founded the Chi cago Colored Women’s 
Eco nomic Coun cil, an aux il iary of the BSCP. The as so ci a tion did im por tant or ga ni -
za tional work, rais ing money for the un ion, pub li ciz ing the un ion’s mes sage, and 
or ganizing la bour con ferences. (Bates, 72-4, 78-86, 113-8) Be cause the BSCP did 
not ini tially enjoy the support of the Black press, Bates ar gues that Af ri can Amer i -
can women’s net works played a vi tal role in spread ing the Broth er hood’s mes sage 
to the larger com mu nity. Black women also worked with progres sive White 
women’s or ga nizations. In ter est ingly, we learn that the sin gle White woman fight -
ing along side the por ters and their wives was Mary McDowell, the first pres i dent of 
the Chi cago Women’s Trade Union League. (66, 78-86) 

The BSCP also re lied on the sup port of ex ist ing Black or ga nizations. In an ef fort 
to unite the many pro gres sive or gani za tions within Chicago’s Black com mu nity, in 
1927, BSCP Vice Pres i dent Mil ton P. Web ster founded the Chi cago Cit i zens’ Com -
mit tee for the BSCP. (Bates, 81) Through la bour con fer ences, orga ni za tions such as 

38Lizabeth Co hen, Making a New Deal: In dus trial Workers in Chi cago. 1919-1939 (Cam -
bridge 1990). 
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the La dies’ Aux il iary, the YWCA, and the NAACP joined forces over is sues of shared 
concern. The Com mit tee cam paigned for a fed eral anti-lynching bill and fought 
Hoo ver’s ap point ment of rac ist, anti-labour Judge John J. Parker. (86-8, 96-110) 
These la bour con fer ences also en joyed the support of many middle-class Af ri can 
Amer i cans who were drawn to the Broth erhood’s mes sage of economic em pow er -
ment. (Bates, 101-05) Most im por tantly, Bates ar gues that these ac tiv i ties cre ated 
“lo cal pro test net works” that were in stru men tal to the BSCP’s suc cess. By con vinc -
ing the Black com mu nity that a un ion could be a ve hi cle for fight ing ra cial dis crim i -
nation, and that col lec tive ac tion was a pow er ful tool, the BSCP broke down the 
com mu nity’s long stand ing re sis tance to or ga nized la bour. (8) Cre ating a 
pro-labour per spec tive, the union laid the founda tion for fu ture co-operation with 
the Com mu nist Party (through the Un em ployed Coun cils that fought the eviction 
of desti tute White and Black fam i lies dur ing the De pression. (111-3) Bates’ anal y -
sis of local strug gles of fers an im por tant com plem ent to Arnesen’s fo cus on legis la -
tive and trade union ac tiv i ties. 

In 1936, Randolph, along with sev eral Com mu nists and dis af fected NAACP 
mem bers, founded the Na tional Ne gro Con gress (NNC), of which he be came the 
first presi dent. (Bates, 129, 135-8) In 1936, men and women la bour activ ists in Chi -
cago es tab lished a lo cal branch of the Chi cago NNC, known as the Chi cago Coun cil. 
Com posed of men and women from or ga nized la bour, the BSCP, the La dies’ 
Auxiliaries and the Com mu nist Party, the Chi cago Coun cil adopted new mil i tant 
tac tics to reach the Black work ing class. It also joined forces with the newly or ga -
nized CIO, help ing both White and Black steel workers or ga nize un der the newly 
formed Steel Workers’ Or ga nizing Com mit tee. (Bates, 135-42) Perhaps most im -
por tantly, these new-crowd net works convinced older civil rights groups such as 
the NAACP, that if they wanted to sur vive the De pression, they were go ing to have to 
in cor po rate the con cerns of work ing-class Blacks.39 (7-11, 128-35, 142-7) 

Bates ac cords the BSCP a cen tral role in what she de scribes as a his toric shift in 
Af ri can Amer i can pro test pol i tics. The BSCP formed part of a grow ing move ment 
that re jected the mod er ate strat e gies of “tra di tional black bet ter ment as so ci a tions” 
such as the NAACP and the Na tional Ur ban League (NUL), in fa vour of a new style of 
pol i tics that rested on di rect, mil i tant col lec tive ac tion. (7-13, 122) Be fore World 
War I, main stream mid dle-class Black or ga ni za tions such as the NAACP spoke in 
“mod er ate voices,” pur su ing a “pol i tics of ci vil ity” based on “pe ti tion ing the dom i -
nant cul ture for rights that al ready be longed to black Amer i cans.” (6, 11-12) Older 
civil rights or gani za tions re lied on a one-on-one ap proach, ap peal ing to the con -
sciences of lib eral Whites such as El ea nor Roo sevelt. (129-35) Many of these ear -
lier civil rights or ga ni za tions and ac tiv ists were anti-union, coun sel ing work ers to 
ally with pa ter nal is tic Whites such as George Pull man. 

39Part of the NAACP’s ac cep tance of these new strat e gies was their de sire for the money and 
en ergy that la bour un ions would bring to their flag ging or ga ni za tion. Bates, Pull man Por -
ters, 144-5. 
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By the early 1920s, how ever, the mod er ate and of ten le galis tic ap proach of the 
older or gani za tions was be ing re placed by the New Negro Move ment that used 
mass meet ings, boycotts, pick et ing, and di rect confron tation to fight ra cial dis crim -
ina tion. (110-13, 127-35) In sisting that Black men and women in de pend ently fight 
for first-class cit i zenship rights, the Broth er hood served as a model for other Af ri -
can Amer i can or ga ni za tions fight ing for ra cial equal ity. Placing the con cerns of 
work ing-class Blacks at the cen ter of Black na tional pol i tics, BSCP ef forts resulted 
in “re or der ing [the] pri or i ties of the old guard ... contrib ut ing to a re align ment of 
power re la tions in black com mu ni ties.” (147) 

Bates also ar gues that the new style of pol itics “flowed from grass-roots net -
works to the boardrooms of na tional black or ga nizations and then back again.” (7) 
Dur ing World War II, the new mil i tant tac tics first prac ticed by the BSCP ex ploded 
on the na tional scene with Randolph’s March On Wash ington Move ment (MOWM), 
which sought to end racial dis crim i na tion in de fence industries. (148-50) With 
Randolph and the Broth er hood at the helm, the MOWM lo cals served as “in cu ba tors 
for teach ing mass pro test pol i tics.” (162) By the time of the proposed March, 
(which was called off when FDR is sued Ex ec u tive Or der 8802, end ing dis crim i na -
tion in de fence in dus tries, and mandating the Fair Em ploy ment Prac tice Com mit tee 
to over see the or der) the new protest tac tics en joyed the wide spread sup port of the 
NAACP, the NUL, and the YMCA. (156-61) The com ing of age of the new-crowd net -
works occurred when Walter White of the NAACP used these new mili tant strat e gies 
in the United Auto Workers’ strike at Ford’s River Rouge Plant.(129, 146-7) Bates’ 
so phis ti cated anal y sis dem on strates the con nec tion be tween com mu nity ac tion and 
na tional pol i tics. 

While Bates es tab lishes the role of the BSCP in a shift to ward a more mili tant 
Black polit i cal pro gram, one is left won der ing about the role of other or ga ni za tions 
in this tran sition. One also wonders if this trans for ma tion oc curred in other ur ban 
cen ters such as NYC where the BSCP had a strong lo cal chap ter. All these are ques -
tions to be ad dressed by fu ture schol arship. 

But the por ters were not the only group or ga niz ing dur ing this pe riod, a point 
which Arnesen brings to light by ex tend ing his re search be yond the New Deal suc -
cesses of the por ters. Once again, Arnesen di rects our at tention to the din ing car 
wait ers. In an ef fort to unite the dis pa rate AFL-af fil i ated din ing car lo cals, in 1937, 
trade unionist and Com mu nist lead ers Ishmael Flory and Solon Bell es tablished the 
Joint Coun cil of Dining Car Em ployees (Joint Coun cil). By 1942, the un ion’s 9,000 
mem bers had won small wage in creases, shorter work ing hours, a griev ance pro ce -
dure, and se nior ity rights. (96-101) Po lit i cized by war time rhet o ric of de moc racy, 
Black workers also en gaged in in for mal pro tests at work. In 1945, Ed ward McCoo, 
a Black man who was tak ing his son’s body from Utah to Chi cago for mil itary 
burial, was ejected from the din ing car of the South Pa cific Rail way Com pany. The 
Black wait ers on board walked off the job, refusing to serve any pas sen gers un til 
McCoo had been re ad mit ted. (105) 
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In ter est ingly, the Broth er hood and Joint Coun cil do not seem to have consid -
ered af fil i a tion with the CIO. As Lizabeth Co hen and oth ers have argued, during the 
De pres sion, the CIO in Chi cago vig or ously re cruited Black work ers, cre ating a 
“cul ture of ra cial unity” be tween work ers of dif fer ent eth nic and ra cial back -
grounds.40 In the 1940s Black meatpackers, stock yard work ers, to bacco work ers, 
and auto work ers re sponded fa vour ably to the CIO’s overtures.41 With the new un -
ion at least rhe tor i cally com mit ted to ra cial equal ity, one won ders why Randolph 
never wa vered in his com mit ment to the AFL. It cer tainly was not be cause of the 
AFL’s egal i tar ian ra cial prac tices. Both the BSCP and Joint Coun cil used their in sider 
sta tus as AFL af fil i ates to crit i cize the rac ist prac tices of or ga nized la bour, ar gu ing 
for the expul sion of racist un ions. (Arnesen, 107-15, 189, 217; Bates, 104, 139-41) 
Why, when so many other Black la bour lead ers em braced the CIO, did Randolph 
not consider break ing ties with the AFL? 

In the 1940s and 1950s, a period that saw a marked de crease in the avail abil ity 
of jobs on the rail road, the Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Fire men and En gine men 
(BLFE) again tried to push Black workers off the railroad. In the face of the lat est as -
sault Afri can Amer i cans turned to the courts for protec tion. Roughly the last quar -
ter of Arnesen’s book ex am ines Af ri can Amer i can rail road ers’ at tempts to win 
le gal pro tec tion of their jobs. (204-15) 

In the 1940s, two in de pend ent Black or ga ni za tions, the In ter na tional As so ci a -
tion of Rail way Em ployees, and the As so ci ation of Colored Rail way Train men and 
Loco mo tive Fire men, hired prom i nent civil rights lawyer Charles H. Hous ton to ar -
gue their case for fair repre sen ta tion be fore the courts. (Arnesen 203-7) Un der the 
Amended Rail way La bour Act of 1934, only one un ion, that which had re ceived a 
major ity of the work ers’ votes, was rec og nized by the state. When White work ers 
voted in favor of all-White un ions, Af ri can Ameri cans found them selves in the dif -
ficult po si tion of be ing “rep resented” by an or gani za tion that they were not per mit -
ted to join. In the past the courts had proved un will ing to in ter vene on be half of 
Black work ers, but in the 1940s, due in part to the chang ing com po si tion of the Su -
preme Court, the courts be gan to reg u late un ion practices. In the sem i nal 1944 
Steele and Tun stall cases, the court ruled that a un ion must “fairly” rep re sent all its 
work ers. (207-9) In di vidual unions, in this case the BLFE, could not use racially dis -
crim ina tory contracts to push Af ri can Amer i can workers off the rail road. A ma jor 
vic tory per haps, but, as Arnesen points out, the de ci sion did noth ing to com pel 
White un ions to ad mit Af ri can Amer i can work ers. (204-10) 

On the whole, the courts proved re luctant to in ter vene in fa vour of Black rail -
roaders, main tain ing that, as pri vate as so cia tions, un ions were free to set their own 
adm is sions pol icies. Ul ti mately, Arnesen concludes that the courts fol lowed a 

40Cohen, Making a New Deal, 325-49. 
41Rob ert Korstad and Nel son Lichtenstein have also linked the CIO to the Civil Rights 
Move ment. Korstad and Lichtenstein, “Op por tu nities Found and Lost: La bor, Rad i cals, and 
the Early Civil Rights Move ment,” Journal of American History, 75 (1988), 786-811. 
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“min i mal ist path,” erod ing em ploy ment dis crim i na tion at a “gla cial pace.” (226) It 
was not un til the 1964 Civil Rights Act (CRA) that rail roads were forced to pro mote 
qual i fied Af ri can Amer i cans to en gi neer ing or con duct ing jobs, or, that White un -
ions such as the BRT and Broth er hood of Lo co mo tive Engi neers were forced to ad -
mit Black work ers. (231, 235) The in clu sion of Black men in for merly all-White 
un ions sig naled the end of sepa rate Black as so ci ations. In 1972, the UTSEA merged 
with the Broth er hood of Rail way and Air line Clerks (BRAC), the rac ist White un ion 
they fought against during the 1930s and 1940s. In 1978, the BSCP fol lowed the 
same path, also merg ing with the BRAC. (236-7) 

Arnesen contends that, for the most part, the changes brought about by the CRA 
and the es tab lish ment of the Equal Em ploy ment Op por tu nity Com mis sion came 
too late to help many Black rail road ers. In the 1950s, a de crease in pas sen ger traf fic 
led to a de crease in jobs on the rail ways — a fate Af ri can Amer i can rail way work ers 
shared with work ers em ployed in ba sic in dus tries. Just when Af ri can Ameri cans 
had won the right to move up the occu pa tional lad der, the larger forces of 
deindustrialization elim i nated their jobs. (238, 241-2, 249) Fur ther, in in ter views 
with men em ployed on the rail road in the post-CRA period, we hear stories of con -
tin ued ra cial dis crim i na tion. (243-6) In 1996, Af ri can Amer i can work ers at Am trak 
filed dis crim i na tion charges against the com pany. (246). 

De spite all this, Arnesen concludes on a some what op ti mis tic note. He iden ti -
fies Black rail road ers as hav ing played an im por tant role in se curing leg is la tion that 
pro tected the rights of all Black work ers. (250-1) Broth er hoods of Color chron i cles 
an amazing story of Black railroad ers’ per sis tent ef forts to fight the oppres sion they 
encoun tered on the job and within the or ga nized labour move ment. Eric Arnesen 
has pro duced a well re searched and metic u lously crafted piece of schol ar ship that 
will un doubt edly be es sen tial read ing for schol ars of both la bour and Af ri can 
Amer i can his tory. 

Bates has also made an im por tant con tri bu tion to the schol arship on Black la -
bour his tory. Most im por tantly, she has dem on strated that the Black com mu nity 
played as im por tant a role in the Broth er hood’s suc cess as the Amended Rail way 
Act or the emer gence of the CIO. She offers a nuanced portrait of a com mu nity that, 
while di vided across many lines, could put its dif fer ences aside to fight the larger 
forces of ra cial dis crim i nation. She has re trieved the im por tant role of key play ers 
such as the La dies’ Aux il iary, the NNC, and the MOWM. 

Read with Griz zle’s mem oir, these works re veal that Black rail way work ers 
north and south of the 49th par al lel con fronted a racially strat i fied oc cu pa tional 
struc ture that con fined all but a small num ber of Black men to poorly paid, de mean -
ing ser vice jobs such as portering. White workers, cap i tal, the state, and courts, all 
share re spon sibil ity for the rac ism that Black work ers en coun tered on the na tions’ 
rail ways. As these ac counts dem on strate, how ever, Black rail road work ers were 
not merely vic tims. In the face of persis tent seg re ga tion and dis crim i na tion, Black 
rail road ers es tab lished their own or ga ni za tions, opt ing some times to af fil i ate with 
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the AFL or CIO, and at other times to main tain their ju risdictional in de pend ence. 
Griz zle’s, Arnesen’s, and Bates’ works dem on strate that at all times these or ga ni -
za tions were “racial un ions” fight ing si multaneously for civil rights and economic 
equal ity. (Arnesen, 101) 
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